Sport Premium Spending 2017/18

£15,933.04

Provision

Cost

Impact

Sport Leader Session- teaching skills leadership skills and how to
coach and develop children’s skills. (One session per week)

£747.46

Children will gain leadership skills and be able to set up their own
games and develop other children’s skills.

Healthy Hearts- combines healthy eating and understanding of
the human body with a P.E session. Children learn about the
impact exercise has on keeping healthy (One session per week)

£747.46

Increase in children’s understanding of healthy eating and body
and how sport can contribute to this.

CPD Sessions: providing teachers with the support of a coach to
give strategies how they can improve delivery of P.E curriculum
and provide challenge within lessons. (Four sessions per week)

£2989.84

Increase in the percentage of outstanding P.E lessons. Teachers
will continue to gain confidence in delivering P.E.

Actiphons Session- linking physical development to learning key
phonemes. (Three sessions per week)

£2,242.38

Increased enjoyment within P.E and children will be more active
within phonic sessions. Children will be able to recognise key
phonemes. Percentage of pupils meeting the expected standard
in year one and two phonics check to increase.

SEND programme: continues to develop those children who
struggle to access the P.E curriculum. There are opportunities for
1:1 and small group sessions. Provides SNA assistants with new
strategies that they can apply to P.E lessons. (One session per
week)

£747.46

Lunch Time Intervention- provides children with individual and
targeted sessions. Gives children opportunities to experience
new sports. (Three sessions per week)

SEND children accessing tailored and bespoke sessions and
increasing their physical activity.

£2,242.38

Identified underachieving children to make progress and be inline
with their peers.

After School Clubs - after school clubs to cater for children’s
sporting interest. This will introduce children to new sports
throughout the year. (Four sessions per week)

£2,989.84

Wide range of opportunities for children to take up diﬀerent
sports and have an increased enjoyment within sessions as well
as increasing their physical activity.

Swimming Session- additional swimming sessions to give
children confidence and an experience of swimming. (5 day
intense course)

£3226.22

Children will have further opportunities to develop their
swimming skills and the percentage of pupils achieving the
expected standard will increase.

